
SHADOWS.
A linle a.rl wKtn fimkuii,

in jt'lulum-- ami iin
A K' ti! n iink omv dr kn.

An-- neviT hole aisiin.

ln llieiimw a Klnnloa,
T'm ilti' lip a lay.

The- - ea!i!i of VA iMnulo
'an iieviT Imy uwav.

A haft of sin mni Mirrow,
From in-a- to heart of love

Aim! O, lite sad ((Miiomi
Ami the our lionven uliove '.

O why siiouM tin il

lie to it n nnkitid
Why !vr

Ami Mtt-r.- l t.i the i iml

wtij" to ill! Htiiliti);
to tin line alone

other hearts
fl.it thai T rat! mir own ?

O myflerynf loviiifr
l. wilifui. tearful way.

Thiit linp'rs in the shallow
Ami trifli-- s with the lay !

NIXIE.

Noliody would take little Nixie Mark-ha- m

for a heroine, nor would one sup-

pose that little figure jtossessed nerve
enough to save liundretlK of lives lv her
prompt action ; but thw was the way of
it.

It was a hot summer afternoon, and
the iist alxo!ute cuiet reigned over the
little raiirot l station at 1'arkertown, up
in Northern New Kni:land, on those
ftweherini- - July days. Not the ctts-- pei 1! tlK" of the track an.t lranttc- -

tomary loafers were around, smd only at j ally w her red flic but still the mon-trai- n

time was tiiere any show of life. j ster rushed toward her, show inuo abate- -

The dow n train w as due ut 5:10, but incut of speed,
until then, as sensational writers say, Meanw bile the brakeman and fin-ma-

44 all was (piiet as tiie grave." st.W i;:hast to see the engineer so utter- -

Nixie a us the slat ion ap-nt'- s daughter 1y reirdlcss of lier.
and only child. She w as fifteen, although " Stop, man ! " beshotitwl ; " don't you

ho she looked three years younger, see the jrirl ?"
and was Usually quiet as a mouse" not j

41 Yes ; " tai.l the half-drun- k engineer,
'

much sip to her," as country icoplc " Why don't iitile fool pet out of
naid. Iu spite of the current opinion, j way? I'll teach her," and made no move-ko- w

ever she had, except the small por- - j ment to stop.
tion of time the little couutrv town set Nixie waited with a sinkin? heart. Oh,

'
aiuirt for the school season, siient nearlr
nil her time in the ticket otiice with her
father, pickinjf up, letter for letter and must liapin ? The engine was close tip-wo- rd

for word, sounds of the Morse j on her, and she ran on a jutting rick by

intnmicnt, and finally, one day, she as-- j the railroad, waving her scarlet ila ; but
tonishol he father by taking a telegram ! jut as engine alongside of her
Hound, giving him x neat " copy." she heard the sharp click of the. call Ik--

From that day Nixie was installed as j in the engine, and saw the fireman push
telegraph ojierator. and the indulgent the engineer aside, and reverse the eli-f- al

often said "Nick could run that gine. The conductor, who had just seen
otiice just as Weil as he coutd himself" j and exciteulv pulled the
w hich, considering that Mr. Markham jumin-- otf and came toward her. IJut
was considered by the boys a plugoper- -

ator," might le calh-- a double compli-
ment to Nixie.

Well, this particular afternoon are
talking abmt,the aforesaid " plug" saun-

tered into tiie depot with trouble
on his majestic brow.

" Nick, I'm summoned on a jury case.

upto thet'eter illage this afternoon. It s j

to.i late to get anybody here,
ing there was anylxxly to get. What are
you going to do about it ? S'jmsc you can
tend the concern alone until I gat back
probably by i." j

"I guess so, father," repied Nixie." j

Tiiere won't le mm h of anything to j

do. IJkely there won't be any passen- -

m-r- s for the ! '. u train this hot dav. and
I hae I know enough to sell a ticket or
two if there ure."

" Well, see that thfse Ixixes gi by ex- -

pr-ss-
. The waybills are ready anl in

the drawer, (iness you'll get :dong all
right," and off be went, leaving Nixie
mistress of the situation, which phrase
meant more thao you might imagine that j

very particular day.
At first she felt her newly acquired j

importance somew hat and stepjH'd alsmt j

briskly, dusting musty littie office
and watering the few plants in the win- -

dows, but there leing absolutely nothing
to do aud no one coming near, she drop- -

pel into inactivity and listened to
click of the teleirraph instrument, which j

U her was as companionaMe as the talk j

of near friends would lie. .s the after-IitHi-n

Hissed drowisly along, the heat and
stillness overcome her, and dropping her
flaxen head on the desk e her, e

wasstHin as one of the good ladies of
Parkertow n w as w ont to exjiress it " in
t',? airtns of Morphine."

Afterward the first thing she could
alnMit a voit sei'iiiinj; to come

from her dreams said :

" Taiu't likely she is left here alone and
asleep too."

" No," resjioiidetl another evil voice,
" old man prob'ly 'niund soniew here

but," in a lower tone, "come on, let's
po 'lonp. The down train'll le 'long and
we'll just lay 'em out."

Nixie was wide awake enouch now,
but she had presence of mind enough in
her small body, and reali1 that safety
lay in keeping still.

" How fur is it up there ? "

"Sh! Keep mum. l.i you want to
knock the bull tiling' in the fire, and
yourself, too?" And then the girl's
tpiickened hearing caucht the sound of
heavy fvit.steps passing by the window
and on up the track.

Nixie waitii until he eouldn't hear
the footsteps, and then cautiously turned
and looked out of the window. There
they were two miserabh'-lookii'.-g tramps
hastening up the track. She rccoguiwd

as men who lias
as sikxvss,

that roatl. bus-Wh- at

she (h. she men)
'

send for her fit her ! Hut there wis no
one near, anil bv the time he '

could get home it might la- - too
it was e.ident that the wretches weit i

la-n- t UiM.ii revenging themxlves of their!
fancietj wrongs tiKin the innoevnt. She j

liKike! tit the cIim k. Half past 4! She
ran out and haiked around loneiv... . .

station. No living being in si.'lit. She :

calletl feebly, but what wa the
use? If she sent for her father she .bad
no tangible explanation to giv or real

to make him hurry home. only
she was there was harm coming Ui

the down train, that long, crowdi--

tilled ith tourists. Hut
tdie must do something.

The men had disappeared around
clight liend in the track. Nixie ran in.
locked up the office snatched a hat from
n nail in the comer, and then hurried up
the track until she arrived at :l slight
curve. Then she "made haste more
nlowly," for there the men.

aclumpof bushes, she watch-t- l
them. They stopa d and were do-

ing she cxmld not at first
w hat, to the track. Pn-lt- soon up cauie a
rail, and in a minute more it was thrown
down a Ktecp kslge within four of
the track, where the whole train must be
precipitated iu less than an hour if some-

thing could not to warn them.
Nixie saw it all now, and a moment
flood, lereye dilated w ith horror, while
v Haw tlie xiundreis shake their fists
toward her way, and heard an impreca-
tion. Then they ttscd on, and Nixie,
prowing rold in the sudden extremity,
turned and sj'-- toward the depot.

The rail ha n removed on a curve
which Waaa,ded tut the west ide bv a
high Itank. mo that at 5:.'50 it wus quite
dusk there, and as the train always came
in on a down grade, they came ut full

fpeed, ho Nixie thought to herwlf, I'm
I came, I'll hurry tele-grup- h

to Stanford before tlie train ivtuu
by, and then we'll nee, Mr. Tramj, bow
your little scheme coiuea out." I

Rlio reache.1 tin; otiice aud lookcl at
the t'lm-V- . Kiv ininultK U 5 .' ami the
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rain left Strut ford at V0.J. V!1,
minute win more tlinn plenty of time if
nhe oonld " ri; " FtratfnM. She TajHHl

key. 44
l" the iiiHtrn

meiiL Never ln'fure w:u there ho iiiMW- -

iiont an ..iM.rfit.ir.tn Ihut lino. With Iter
evew tn the flmk, which secnuvl then, if
ever, to say 44 forever never never
never forever," she lcej.t uo the call.
SomelMxly on the other side '"hroke her"'
t wiiv, hut site p.ive all the rlimtrr signal
r4ie eoiil. I think of, one, two, three, four,
five nlowly tichIoiI the clock each stroke
an Hony to the jr'ri.

Meanwhile the nin-n- t at St nit fori
not ojK'rate ut ail, anil tiie I my who

couM, an. I nervi-i-i as penertil chore 1V
uNuit the place, had lmho .'or the ctiws
nn.l there was no one t answer the call
ou which rjo lunch ileK'ni!ol.

A few minute and it wax too late, and
Nixie was in a new dilemma.

Nixie closed the key iu despair. She
did not know the train signal, but seized
the red flat: under the old desk, und ran
for dejtr life, literally the dear lives of her
fellow creatures. Not until she got to
the wrecked place did she reniemlHT

that she must go the curve to stop
them or she would he of no use. Already
she heard the approaching train rumble
in the distance. Vaster, faster she sped
aroun-- the curve straight on upthetr.uk.
She couM see them now coming in. On

they rushed, the :reat engine Ix'iit on

it. precious freight. Nixie stop- -

whv lid even'thinir tro ajrainst her? Was
it tiie will of (iod that this dreadful thimr !

the reaction was U) much jjor Nixie,
.uid she could only gasp out :

" Round the curve," and then she w as
a white ii.'.ti", with no sen-- of anything.

Passengers ru.-iie-d out, and, after some
had lx-c- to the curve and seen w hat the
little girl saved them from, no lady in

the land could be so loyc.lly waited i:hi
as s. was when she bad lift. in- - i

t the car and told modestly her little,
iry. It was some little time Wfore the j

Xrjll. was rea,lv f,,r the train to pr.H-eed-
, I

andwhen Nixie got out at her own station !

many kind hanls jiresK'd hers in fare- - j

Wt!u t jt as the train left, saying :

You are the bravest little woman in j

jne state." '

v,.i t;i 1... t, . 1 luu.i. In t?i,.

lM,t half hour w ith her father, who j

got home from lawsuit, and wonder-

ed what made the train late ami w here j

Nixie gone to and told him jil' the
storv, did Nixie think to look at the !

packet. Then she read note:
"Will Miss Eunice Markham accept

tle accompanying from the friends she
so bravely saved July ', 10.'

ote was wrapped around "xHt

I'.anfc notes.
" oh, papa! now you can payoff the

,,,rtgaiS' on the house." cried Nixie, nnd

t, jather said :

- j dei 'ar s Nick, you get higher w ages
as agent than I do!'"

ti1l. of the (). A I., ltail- -
T,,AI eomniittee came down to Parkers-- )

town that we k, and .soon after there was

a vacancy in one of the ofliees of the
company in a neigldsiring city and Mr.
Markham was tendered the situation,
accepted. ''SoNixie can havethe school-

ing wants so much," he said ; and to-

day Miss Eunice Markham is one of the
most promising pupils in the high school

of that city. lint more than ever is she
the pride of her father's heart, V ho never
tires of telling of the afternoon " his girl
was station agent."

I'.ut, after all, you would never take her
for a heroine.

Our Wealthy Men.

Much has been said in newspapers of
men w ho have made large fortunes in

comparatively a lew years in various bus-

iness industries. Many of these articles
are written by correspondents of promi-

nent newspapers, and copied into others
of lesser note. I'orresp indents generally
are vcldoui men of biisiness qualification
and wrongfully picture these men ami
their business as thing of accident ; this
is not the tuse w ith those w e have met.

P.
and

such business

them at onc two had lai n j judgment. No man lat-- brought
from a i'oiistra1ioii train lioforcthc public an examjileof

bad tacn at w ork down the j Kitii in wealth and magnitude of his

do? if i '" (outside of stock and railroad
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to success w hen handled with liusiness

t11""' prominently than lr. G. ti. tin-en- .

Wiaxlbury, N. J. He is at the head of
many large lmsinis industries, yet
compar.itevely a younj; man. the-- j

t,lat August Flower for dyspepsia j

an' liver complaint and Roschoe's ier--

",;tn '""y'lS ,r ''ijughs and lung tnuibles,
''iu" jl'wn to a wonderful sale in all parts

... ........r.i.. ..tl;.- - ...I...:.- -11,1 worm, it proves u oi a.i
awi.lcnt or spontetieoiis strike at wealth.
His medicine are recognized as valuable j

and established remedies and the bus:- -

ness has grow n gradually jiermanent- -

!y during the last eighteen, years on ac- -

count not alone of Ir. as ,

a bnsiiu nian or his "good luck," but j

on the merits of the two prepara-- '
tions. ('tijiiid mm On- York Wnkly j

Nnu, nf Ik-r- . 22, 1SS;.
...... I

Burst Of Speed.
!

A rcjwirterof the. HaycTe.-k- , (Tex.)
I'ra,ru witn.-sse- a fine burst of
sja'd yesterday, while returning from the j

fuiierulof the w ife of an estimable i

townsman. Judge Jaybird. Sandy Ilar-riga- n,

the driver of the hearse attempted
to throw a littie dust on the Judge, w hen
the afflicted and grief stricken w idow er
pulled out of the ditch with his fine bay
horse, Throe und easily passed the
outfit shouting and a flying.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
A physician in Genesee county, New

York, who bus used Aromatic I

me in uis practice, lor seaeral years,
wrote to the pmprietor as follows :

" I do not think y hi give sufficient pub-
licity to the value of your Aromatic Wine
in all case of 1 lysentcry, cholera morbus
and aunimer mmpluinta generally. I
have Urn seasons jtast u- -i it in
many nevere cases of the alxve, it
never failed to afford sjieedy and gratify-
ing piviprietary rmeiy has
ever such general endorsement
from regular physiciann of high nc

tiiluiore'd Aromatic Wine.

MEN MUCH TALKED OF.

OBSERVATIONS A HOIT I'KKSON OK PAHTKT"

X.AR NOTE.

In fnversation with a representative
the (intiliir the other day, Kditor Hen-

ry related a little s ory altout
tionlon liennett that will 1! read

with ih-e- inteiest liei-aus- t of its tinex-pcte- d

character and undoubted authen-

ticity. Mr. Watterson and fr. Bennett
were voyagers on the same steamer w hen
the Kerituckian made his last trip to
Eumpt;. They wetv the only cabin pas-

sengers who did not stiller from seasick-

ness, and by virtue of this fact, as well as
by their identity of profession, the two
vlitors iiocamc piite intimate,

manv conlidcin-es- . they-
spoke of the reputed fascinaiion of the i

business Mr. said j

tbat the phrase a good deal of fiction
in it as applied to him, He did not by
any means feel solwund up in the UiniM
as most persons might supiose. In fact,

he wearied of the responsibility fome
time ago, and would rather be free to nee

the world according to own caprice or
inclination. If it were not jor the prom-

ise made to his father he would sell the
As soon as his sister Scannetle's

(Mrs. Hell's) children grow up, he added,
he would have the name of one of them
legally to Jamc" Gordon Ben-

nett, and would put it ut the top of the
lb-rai- column in place of his own. AVw

Yrl Ort'tdtic.

(ieneral Sheridan never fails to ut tract
attention in New York. His present vw-- it

here, he says, is for the purjiose. of
shopping, although it is to be presumed
that Mrs. Sheridan is tending to that.
The (Jcneral accompanied his w ife on her
shopping tours yesterday, however. Ill
chatting about army atfairs (Ieneral
Sheridan slid : "There are alwrnt L'Z'itK)

im n enlisted. The full complement of
the army is J't.OtKt, but we are not jer-mitte- d

to eniist a man until there isa. va-

cancy, there is always a margin For
the size of the country the army is small.
We oti-- ht to have ;it least 50,(HK) men.
We do not need a great standing army,
for this is a country every man is

intelligent enough to take up a musket
und learn the manual of arms on short
notice. .V. f )"e'i Tribtiiu.

Mr. head suggests the por-

traits laniel Webster. He has the
same massive features and same jxmder-ou- t

outline. His forehead is very full

and high. His eyes are set iu hol-

low caverns under beetling eyebrows.
His huge ltoman nose, wpiare at the end,
stands out fiercely from his strong, square
pugnacious-lookin- g face. His short
closely trimmed side whiskers merely
grait, not w hite. His letir is ijiiite thin
and is combed with a full sweep over the
. . . . .. . . .e i : l. : 1 I : V.
lr'P 111 llJs iie;ei. jtaitiou i"w ii pull.
His face has the good color of a temjicnite
healthy man. His manner indicated

He did not look a day over (K).

He was dn sxd, w hen I aw him, in a
loose fitting black frock suit, w ith a pur-

ple orchid in his buttonhole. Lon-in- It-I- .

r .n ti.r .' ir Yuri Wurld.

Piiring his manv travels through the
country Mr. was in the habit of

niiiLT in a blanket-bu- g when in rail- -

road cai and railroad stations at night.
The bag consisted of a plash blanket
sewed up the side and bottom, and was

used it kept off the draughts.
distinguished preacher did not dis-d;ii- n

to snore loudly at limes, lie was:
always in of useful information.
At a uiait-hous- e in icneva. New York,
while waiting for a train, he astonished
the proprietor by his iulormati in con-

cerning the various giadcs of malt, and
he i 'iiee told a nurseryman at Uociiestcr

more alsmt treen ihan the latter had ever
thoMght of. Ihirjur't I! ;.

Senator Jibson snike at the m--i viivs
held at New Orleans in memory of Paul
Tulane. mid related this of his lirst visit
to him : " I went into his library

hetjiid: 'I made my fortune in Ixiuisi- -

ana and have always loved the jieople of j

ljorrisiaria. lK you know my pMierty j

tittle? There are thirty jiiei-es- .' lie told i

me what he desired done with them.
I said : 'Yeu will outlive me.' He said: j

' I would just as lief give it now.' I drew j

a plan and submitted it to him. and he;
aivcpted it. n this we have drafted the '

suggesti ms and j.lans of the lienclicenee
'

of Paul Tulane." .V-.- Yrt Td,n:

(ieneral N. P. Chipman, Logan's aid-ti- e- j

camp during Ihe war, as well as the last!
Representative from the district of ('-- ;

lumbia w ho sat iu Congress, is now liv- -

ing at Ked Iiluff, Cal. His tine house, i

with many ait treasures, was burned re- -

cently. The only jiicture he faved was
painting of "Fort Sumter after

its capture by the relals." Another relic
from the lire; which he vaiues highly isa
Vx,und volume of private letU-r- s from
Thomas Nast. with iinitiy humorous pen-and-i-

skiteht. Hu-j- ' t'" U'.. '.'...

pravss of ereetsou on iraipl avenue in j

the city will be occupied by
him. The reason of the proposed change
is saiil to bo the fact that he cunt 'mplati-- s j

accepting the Plesidellcy of the Cliicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Kailroad, in!
whi h h has a lartrer interest than any j

other man except the late President Alex- - '

tinder Mitchell. ll'irrr U'e.i.
j

Speaking of New York editors, th n j

are two of them who do not sjx-n- to j

each otiier. That isn't remarkable gen- -
.. il. i .i..ieiauv, inn in uus particular lnsvancetnev

are brothers. Pulitzer, of Hie j

Wmid, and Alliert Pulitzer, of the f'rniiff
.Tnnrn'tl, are bitter foes. Neither will j

the name of the other or his paja-r- ,

and w hen the Jmirmd establishment was
burned nwntly, the HorW mentioned it
merely as "a newspajaT." At!nti .hmr- - t

no!. i

j

Klihu P. Washbunie eonti-uiplat- i jire--

senting to the city of Chicago his exten- -

five and valuable collection of pictures,;
autographs and documents, enilnacing i

,M,r,niits of J'.inmarck , lanwror William.
Thiers. iamla-tt- a and other i.rominent
,llen. The chief ondition he mnk.n is
),.. tl. w e,.l!..M;,. cl.ll tr. .i ...

to the public. H'ist'Dt Journal.

Enjoy Life. j

What a truly beautiful world we I

in! Nature gives tin grandeur of itionn-tain- s,

glens and oceans, and thousands of
means of enjoyment. We can no
lelter when in jierfect health; but bow-ofte-

do the majority of people find
giving it up disheartened, discouraged
Hnd worn out with disease, w hen there i
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf-
ferer tan easily obtain itisfacory priaif,
that tireen't An'jnH Fimrer, w ill makethem
free from disease as when born. Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint are the direct
causes of eevetity-fiv- e per cent, of such
maladies as P.iliousness, Indigestion,
Sick Headache, (tstivents. Nervous
Prostration, Iii..inesn of the Head, Pal-
pitation Utof the Heart, and other distress-
ing symptoms. Three doeg of Amjitxl in

will pwve its wonderful effect.
Sum)ile liottles, 10 cent. Try it A.

We find that where men have made
fortunes by their own busincN. talent and j ft is understood th:;' I. Armour, of
industry they choose with sagacity Chicago, has decided to move to Mihvau-fo- n

thought as would h ad j kee, and that a iiiairnifiectit resilience in
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Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varlt. A nmr Hl jiftmrlty

Rtrrhfcph iimi wttolcMjtm'iU'Wi. Morr
ttmn t tic orctlnitry ttiuls, nnil cannot be hilil nt
compi liliiin with tile luullilnrii! of lew test, short
weight, ulnm or lihoptitito iiwMen. wily in
nint. Khyal Baking fowoKB t'o liW Wall Si
N'. Y.

VCUR LAST CHAKCE4,
TO BUT Ty

r$HHES0TAfiS7
.2 . THSUAiUI A CHICAGO

Lands at pwaoot rA!IB NOBTH- -

LOW PRICES. WESTERS
Term- m w!T tlit l! RAILWAY CI
land will PAY rOU
ITSELF in FIt HALFyrara. Prirra

rempldlwnd- - MILLION
with
vannns

(ttuicbtK Jul, V3 ACRES
of ehofiHtamihurgiving mitfr iif

pri Irin of
ato.and otUcr J

ptriirolars. clttnAt. iiimni chmvhfti.
aent froe. tnjrtt A rwim uhor fail- -

urv of crop ban nttux btMsa
k?Ktwn. Ad'ltans

CHARLES E. SIMMONS,
Uxid Com C. A N W. Railway,

CHICACO, ILL.,
tFTW Isndft cnnncit fiul to bo

ct profitable and

SAFE IHVESTMEHT

For full iii(fnuiiiiin 1 tttt; routt.', whereto ol
in government Liamts, lnis, Ktc, Aiiilrvos

a. it. innvKKsnriiiiK,
Central I'ltvMifrer

Corner Till Ave. unl SiuiihtitlU Stnet.,
ri!t.-liiin;- la.

im, M i jiMiug, jji.i,ijiiji

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magft.ine portray Ameri-

can thought and lite from ocean to
ocean, i tilled with pure hishclaa
literatare, aud ran be hhIVIt web
corned in any family circle.

MICE 25c. OR $3 k TEA8 BY MAIL.

$amplt Copy ef current iwmbtr mailed upon

of 25 et.: back Humbert, 75 ct

PrrmSam I.Ut with rltbr.
M4mt:

E. T. I7S2 & Sr, PuVJshers,

130 & I3'l Pearl St., !V. T.
4Q

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Only 4rnains.m iljti u' l. wartklrwi ImlurteM.
Inll.troMtiiic lo LADIES. A- -k yuor lrarrl "

h b krt-r'- l Farllh" nn4 la.- mo otnrr. m uam'a.lulu. u :HtUolftr. in Unr hr rftnra nail.NAME PAPER. lob " , k- C,a .113 MaitlM.il Niun, i'bliada
SoM hf Dmril-- t. rvrrrwhervt. A'k tr t'alt-hf- .

ka' UacUaa'' etaiajrayal 1111a. lata a euar.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

AEBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Prc-r- . ' $1,000.00
2 Prcn v S500.00 ench
6 Prerrii.'.n, S250.00 "

25 Pretr.iu.iir, SI00.0D ''
100 Premiurns, $50.00 ''
200 Premiums, S20.C0 "

1,000 Premiums, S10.00 "

For full particulnrK and flirei-tim- t'ireu-airi- u

every ponuJ of A tun CEi.es' I'ermt.

Kl.Y'S CatarrH
w. a. a .m i,irtrii ' i " i

C I. K a N Si K.s T .11
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F 1. A M M A TlnX
HKAi.STHKStiIi-

A i ore.
HAY-FEVE- R

A p:irt.i-!- . i.; piieO i.utj eiu'ii n'M-i;- , anil is
aL'ree.iliie. ITiee Kieenis at ImiinfiH" : hy mail,

rt iu. t ELY IIIIOS,,
Ini.-.ri-- ii. OHei-f-. X. V. nutrli7'v7.1r.
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ol RESTORER
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sotr

LURE FDR

MoiMtiru, lotenae 3,rWMng aiat annclng.
rnut at nbrtit worm tiy

rera!iiliut vory diairewioit. It
'allo-.vei- l to ennlliitir tumor form whit

.lfltm blt-e- d and oWrj.-- . Ixiiiilnir very sore. .

SWAVNS'S OINTMENT
suttn Mw and blwc

ulotTaiion. ami .

maiiy east r
.tht.ttinwir.

. hy mail tin
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AGENTS WANTED

FOR THR -

Ufo of BEECHER
By Rkv. Im. LYMAN ABHtiTT. Kiliitr of the Vhriv
tnm tiium. He ireach.1 Keei her' Funeral

Ant! Kkv. S. H. Hai.i.ihay, Afttnat fivtnr
I1fmm'l rimrrh. Mr. B;.llCT aitlel in

preparation of this Ixhik up tti ln ileal li ; muelt
At Timii.Kl'iil xL ; there are very mauv

hi rrentful extH-rien- t thatare ii.rt Iu any other ramie. ThU u llu- rnU UtnJc
Ikm l he mtiiuftl lo grl any ithcr. Atlilreas

OORTON & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Howard's Life of Beeeher.
Howard's u 1 jfe of Henry Wanl Beeeh-

er " law beeti isnlied, and it fully nittt
the exirf.-ctatio- which uwit4d it. It isa
remarkably bright and interetttinx book,
coming ax it does, from one of the mor,t

accoiuiilinhed of jottmnliHttj, and concern-

ing hm it does, one of the brightest of
men.

One of it most remarkable feature in,

that it given an iuniglit into Mr. lieech-er'- a

own mind and heart, nuch an nothing
but the breathing of his inmost nature to
bin most trusted und life-lon- g friendn
could fit an author to present. With the
family of the venerable IVacon Howard,
(the author's father), who brought Mr.

r.eecher to ISmoklyn, und who stood by
him os a brother until his death, he kept
up daily inten-ourse- , or when absent, a
voluminous correspondence. In all this
he breathed into their nympiithette na-

tures his inmost feelings, whether of trial
or triumph, lofty aspiration or great en-

deavor, ami such letters it is hardly like-

ly can lie found elsewhere on earth.
They contribute imme nsely to the inter-

est and vulue. of this book (und this only)
picturing the great divine as no other
man can picture him to-da-y. These
sketches, written in many moods, with
the utmost frankness and freedom, und
in many lands, reveal this foremost Amer-
ican citizen in new and unexjiected lights.

Other Lives of Heecher may give a con-

ception of him as seen by an outsider
this gives us the inner thought and char-

acter of the man. '
.

Then again this book has been prepar-

ed as the labor of a loving heart. It is

not the work of a mere b.ographer. We
(mote from the author's preface " He was

great in tiie pulpit and grand on the
platform ; but iu the calm rest fulness of a
private life he was sweet and helpful, a
balm to wounded spirits, a cheer to the
despondent, a sharer in the good or ill

fortune of his friends."
" That he had enemies, yes; that he

hud enmities, no. His enemies have had
their day, and it is time now for his
friends to speak. As one of his friends,
to whom he- showed m flection when aj
boy, whom he counselled wisely in youth,
whom he aided in manhood, for w hom
he ever had sentiments of regard and to j

whom lie wrote concerning the inner i

workings of his head and heart, I find
great satisfaction in doing what little I
can to jierjietuutt! the name and continue
the fame of the wisest, heartiest, simplest.
greatest man I ever knew."

The author of this book has also b'-e-

able from his intimate know ledge of Mr.
Ileechcr's atrairs, to give us most interest-

ing ficts. concerning his enormous income
for forty years; ulsoof hisexpenses, gifts,

iiunirj , an., ireusuien, ji.uiuuw, 'ie ions t
r .i;. .......pm. iii, ..j.niioii- - i.i iiphii,iui.i ...e..,

. . i:i. ..!.... i. r...t... i :......, m,, iiuiursuuiiiMii
any other lift! that may lie written.

J his IS in truth a Unique book ; most j

ably prepare.1 aiul full ol interest trom
first to finale. It contains a ierfect jHr- -

trait in steel, and many other beautiful
. . , .11 n - .l.r,, i' t

iu.1 binding, is a stijierior bwik, well wor- - j

tliv of an iililiiclise circulation.
Had Mr. attempted an autobi- - i

ography he could not wi:h premeditation,
Irive put so much of his real nature into
it as is jjiven so spontaneously in this vol- -

I urne.

Tiie best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
lx' easy of application, and
one tha will, by its ow n action, reach all
the remote sores and ulcerati-- d surfaces.
The history of the efforts to treat catarrh
during the pawt few years obligi- - to ad-

mit that only one remedy baa completely
met these conditions, and that is Kly's
Cream Halm. This safe and pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and laith physicians
and patients freely concede this fact. The
more distressing symptoms quickly yield
to it.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath j

secured by Shiloh's Catarrh liemedy. j

Pr'nv .V) cents. Nasal Injector fret. .Sold j

bv Geo. Y. Henford it Son.
's m

What a Pronoun Did.

Ir. M. S. Tern-- , of the Meth.Klist Epis-

copal Church, delights to tell the story of
a brother minister who ased to lie in the
Indiana Conference. He was a most es-

timable man, but he had an incurable
habit of adding a pronoun to the nameof
any person of whom he was speaking.
Instead of saying " John Smith is a great
man, he would insist on saying "John
Smith he is a great man."

( ine Sunday he arose and announced
his text: "The devil be goeth about
like a roaring lion, seeking whom he
may devour." Jyooking impressively over
his :otd-lwe- d spectacles, he liegan ;.

44 P.rethren and sisters, my subject nat-

urally divides itself into three heads:
First, Who the devil he is ? "

The congregation was slighly startled,
but preserved due decorum.

"Secondly, my brethren, where the
devil he is going? "

An old class leader put his head, dow n,
and stiiifed a bandanna in his mouth.
Tiie choir shook, and a little girl in the
gallery tittered.

44 Thirdly, my brethren, w hat, the devil
he is about 7 "

This was too much for the congregation,
and for once there was a jieal of laughter
in that church. Theqtiarterlyconference
discussed the matter at its next meeting,
but the pastor still sprinkle his pronouns
promiscuously.

Peculiar in medicinal merit and won-

derful cures Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now
is the time to take it, for now it will do
the most good.

-

For lame back, side orchest, useShilolfg
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Geo. W. Ilciiford & St n.

- -

The water in the Straits of Gibraltar,
at the depth of lull fathoms, is four times
as salt as at the surface.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Pronchi-ti- s

immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sild bv Jeo. W. Penford '& Son.

Kaiser Wilhelm has accepted the
of the eleventh son of a butch-

er at Bremen.
a-- --aw a-- -

Will you suffer with Ih'spcpsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. W.
Denford & Son.

That Hacking Cough can lie so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold by ii. W. Benford it Son.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every who has

used liiurlueg flerimin Siriij) to let itx
wonderful qualities lie known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and
in fact all throat and lung diaeaac. No
H'rson can use it without immediate re-

lief. Three doses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
80,000 down bottle were nold last year,
and no one case where it tailed was re-

ported. Such a medicine as the Ccrmnn
Syr"!' cannot be too widely known. Ask
your druggist about it. Sample Ijottlesto
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular wxe sold
at 75 cento. Sold by all Ihnggisto and
Dealers, in the Uiiited States and Canada.

- The tmportance of purifying the blood can-

not be uvi'rcKtlm.'Ucd, tor without pure
blood you eaimot enjoy gfxxl health.

At thin season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, yltalizo. and enrich
tlie blood, and IIood' Sarsaiwrllla in worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar Iu that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones tlie digestion, while

It eradicates diswane. Give It a trial.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all drurelsti.

Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Doll?'
FA8HIONA11LK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
iliivini; had niuiiy
yfars exerie!ice
hi ull timiK-iie.- of
tlie Tailoring hiis- -

I Kiniraiitee
Hon to all

my eall nit
SkX J 2 Ji:--. on me alio favor

me with theirmm Yours, ic,
WILLIAM M. IUK'HSTKTI.Llt,

SjIIKBSKT. P.V.

The Old

Schuttler
i:ti(bliltcl in

VlksAtr Wi- -

i bavij :1W .....jv, lwrtr.4r i.lHOf tlie SKI.K

ti. U1.t .in.Iete We.-te- Wmj.m In tlie market
W Alios there Is a Rear brake, to U hen

nim the uwwty ,lf wtc. unllitr or. hitlv farm.-

t k tlir. yviirl K.f,,r,. tH.lul, wrkrl hi.. in

wauK lr,mvli iu.Ulf; tfM. uHvp l(f h(.

ti

OIL
" 0,,'y WuR"n made has imiiroveiiient. It neewity
ol'Ukingotl'lhe whet Is tp rea., as in tlie t

.

M

I t

I 1

'

the oilel in than tive minmea. Wmun vauta
neen to Ihj fully appn iatetl. and (.artien H ihiii t

b..fore purtrhasiiir; ei.ea lietv.

Iu ollerlinf tliitt niake of u j.iililie.

'make of Wwm for five yearn when freightinu acr.r

OAK. POI'LAR, SIIUXOS. I'ltKKTS.
ASH, WAI.NTT. FUMIKIMI, SASH,

rilKKKY, YKI.Lt.iW 11 NK, SHIX;I.F.

ET AD

AS

AlfY

600 Send
jflf Price

Si--

EROWZE '

- i v

MAWF'CCO..

JAMl Kl LMBKliTS

BLOOD StiAltCIItilt.
OtiP nf tlie m;ttc!nci erer lismtverr! Pur

IliO cure of
t NSt" FTIOJ5, 8KONCHITIH

liYSCKI-MA- , iiKMoiiltUAUK,
t1l'lil.-i-, COS. llS.

UK THE SUS.
SliOITNK-!.- s (IK HUKVI il.

J'AIN iS THK HKKA.-r- r. Ac, Ac

DOUBLE COLLAR AND CUPSL.
,,ie tliat thi avoids the

old

wapm cu This lob

Every AVaon Eully
IVairiiu tlie

April

ECDGSSED

jhiiil'j

ii nut ..iily a Kreut llirltii-- r of tin- H'(u,i. !,nt
alo A certititi ltettrvr ef Ihy .Stf-.'lit.- . .w eli ha
a Slii'iii.'liieiier f the entire ,inu, anil a

nil"! sintflv cure firr I'mlule-Ha- , uitd
putrid SfrH Tfiront. ftixt iioujii I in
rvf ry fiunilv. Thin meilicim' in ij,n!i-- nilreiy f
KootH, uihI if Hi'e. Wimii mi tnifr rem-elt-

has fuiltl. thin one liai erffet il n cure.
Many who tiad ifiven up hM tiofM ol iwrin reHior
ml uj htiilih ttiii. rejoiee l!i I the y iir l of tlie
Coinjkmiutl HM.t Syrii. for hy n"ii:(r .uie or two
tMitiles they were to lerteef hattli.

S.mH. x

kiiKi 'j.ui'' nun,
Kor tl riOiirf of .t iir;il. Slek
lleiliht'h illphtheriil, TiMithrtehf, ( rMi, utid is
one el ll.e ije.- -t mi'ili-i- ol tlie iu.'e lor l,le- - itiivv

A"hlreNN

sAMt Kt. I mi:i:i;T.
se..3Myr. IjoiilK-rlvilie- Honierwi (',,M I'a.

FOTJTS'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

i vfl " mi- -' fCOTZ

no Hoesb win H1 M Colic. Bot or Itsa
Tkr, (! Y'xiiz' I'owMT r owd in tun;.

Font" towlm wilimrenn't prnt hoaCitni.P.r:.

touW Pnwfirr will tnrrfrv-- e th itmntirv m jiY&
And crPHm twenty pr cenu nd muKe Urn butter Una
anii iiwftft.

kotiW I'owtr wfll nre fr jwrpnt nlmrvt ktk&T
VitAnw. lo fulfil Hor ann til nrp mw-t- .

ForTZ' PrniFH will Iie h at ifactIuII.
hold evir wiu-r-

DAViO E. TOTTTZ. Proprietor,
EALTIMOBE, HI).

Men t w!i nil kinnot N'ur-'mt-WANTED- - SOk k. ' .i .!ii:( el'ul
(talesmen I my a." hiuh a sum per tnenili ami

Kxperienee nut Ajply un:ne-ijiate-

with niamii. ifiviiit'ii'..'.
IL B. KMI'HX, Ni;. niiin.'i.

MaytH-atii- . IVtt. rn.ii. X. J.

Reliable

Wagon.
in JS42.

OIl.I.Vi;. STKEL-SKKI- S( HL'TTl KK W A'ioNS,

r.r or Kana Ilin-K- i. On the Scin-rri.F.-

lmiilinir haver rrain, a -- ..niethiint liiat farmer

. Kvery irt i.f the Wood-wor- of thU wiutoii ha

-uritiK tlie work u be th..r..i.,'lily eaMK.td U-- .re

vie ; bv simjilv turiiiuif a cap

buy will woll te sec it

insured. Nil ;

will ay I owed the ttanie . ;'y i

tiie Ktky Mmintain-- . tr:';-- ' i

s;: 1:.. ;

j

;

i

:

;

j

MOtUlINdS.

STAIK RAII
'

ImmjHS BAM'STEIt:

'

-

ml,. llt.Mii

1Y. SIIAFFKH,

IT WILL PAY VOIT
To BI'V VnlK

Wm. F.SHAFFER,!
'8OMEH8KT, PKNN'A.,

Miinuru . Hirer i.f an. 1 in

MABBLE Alfl HEME Ell
iiy.ra H'urk funiMinlm Sh.tii .VirfiVr. m aU OJ.m.

Aim, Aijrntjarthr WHITE BK'iSXE!
IVrvoin In need of MOXFMENT WOKK will

Hnil it to their inlereM loiull at mv ho. w here
yiumiiic will he (riven them. Jt ,vt,.

fwrVim Ir'iii'nori.i iu Jfivry ( . ,imt l h'ICE
YEEY IA". 1 invlle speciul attenti.m to the
White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
IntnHltireil hy RF.V. W. A. KRIN'ti. k n Deeiiletl
liiijinn- - iiient iii the of MATKK1AI. AVI)

ami whieh is ieil to l

the Popular Monument for our Chaiiirralile Cli
mate. , GIVE ME A CALL. j

WM. F. SHAFFER. !

over niatl that acre altmist impamlile, and they ulwayt- - utl the test. 1 feel

warranted in sayiiij.-- laslieve them the Ix Waini nil wlu-e-

Cutf oi Ol'uvr Kifiiirr Il.nnj lbJI 'H, " ri7 how ; thr

W'atjiin.

ttJK.ienn Vant"l Thronsihout th County.

SOMKRSET. MAIil is. :.

Somerset Lumber Yard. ;

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MiSl FAITt KF.K AND I'KAI.Hl. WHOI KSAI.KH AST KETAILER Hf

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Haixl and Solt AVoocls.

HKSTMT, WHITE PISE. LATH, BUNKS, SKWKL lnsrs.
A General Line of nil (trailesof I.nnilM-rant- l Bni'iiine Material mill Unolinit Slate ket in Meek.

Also, can furnish anytliinj; in the line of our Urines to onler with reiisonuLle
pmniiniiem, sm h n. Unit kets. (.il-i.:er- t work. etc.

Office aud Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP VT T I IIC
SIIVlTITEll HOUSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.
- ijlii

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the Sll FFEK Hi l'.E is eltwt-- lo the stuiion than eii iter of 'the oiher i.leK
That the SUA FFEIt HOI SK l a" eonvenient to all business parts of town a t lie

Thai the SHAFFKIt Hi U SE oflep" u

(iOOI) ACCCXMrODATIONS
a--s any other houe in Somepset.

That the SHAFFF.R Iltl'iE Proprietor will

erGE YOU bESS fOr LoODGIjMG
than any other liou.--e in Sniu-M-t- .

That the Sll U'r Kit Hi U SE is a teliiiterance hoiw.
That the SHAFFKIt Hi it:.SE in the farmert.' Ihiiim'.
Thut the riHAFFlS: Hi It'SK i the travelent' tumn:
Fanners anil others viittng our l own will lo well l.y utopjilnir at the SHAFFF.K HdCSK.

E.
fi,

SETTER

SCIENTISTS CHEAPER THAU

STOHE.

Over fqr
Beautiful List &

circuiaro.

J:

MNtrFrn FD nv
MONUMENTAL

BKiBQEPciiP. cost::.

s

1NKA.MMAT10N

It

ierliH'tly

jieiiwM.

Chinrjo

iH'aler

l.roT

('tiNSTltri"i'i)N,

H

HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY fRESEKT, m

S X

point

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG SIMM
Combining Parlor, Library, Smokltipr, Rrrllnlnc or Invalidrill tt liU'xnv ut n

Price $7.00Xrp H.,,T,
CHILDREN'S CAPRiAnr.Q

fT ftiraifhPd with fho AntomMlefoMh Brake. mn MetalM3r" oiaie .Price, bctnlstamn fiirrni-itl-

THE LUDURC 145 N. 8th PhlMTp-- -
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